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1.

SUMMARY

Despite the improved agricultural season
of 2012-2013 which yielded greater cereal
production (33.6% higher than the
2011/2012 yield), 1.8 million people in
Burkina Faso remain food- insecure2 and
are yet to recover from the 2012 food and
nutrition crisis. Many families are putting
any surplus from this year’s harvest
towards paying back debts incurred the
previous year. Furthermore, households
face difficulties in food access due to low
purchasing
power,
low
household
agricultural production and the isolation of
many parts of the country.

Burkina Faso CAP 2013 at mid-year:
Key parameters
Planning and
budgeting horizon
Key milestones
in the rest of 2013

Target beneficiaries

January – December 2013
January 02, 2013: formation
of a new Government
April 2013: Validation of the
Government Resilience Plan
for vulnerable populations
at the technical level
Refugees: 50,000
Food-insecure people: 1.4
million
Severely acutely
malnourished (SAM)
children: 96,000
Moderately acutely
malnourished (MAM)
children: 305,000

In response, the Comité Technique du
Health: n.a.
Total funding
Conseil National de Sécurité Alimentaire
US$139 million1
requested
(CT-CNSA) has elaborated in May 2013
Funding requested
$95.9
an operational plan on resilience and
per beneficiary
support to vulnerable populations that
outlines the groups in need of assistance and focuses on minimizing the effects of food insecurity
on vulnerable populations and livestock, while implementing resilience-building activities for
households affected by last year’s food crisis, with a focus on early action.
On the epidemiological situation, by the 22nd week of this year 2,586 suspected cases of
measles were registered, including 35% notified by the Sahel Health Region. Out of the 35%
Sahel cases, 40% come from the refugee camps. A measles vaccination campaign targeting the
refugee populations aged six months and older was conducted from 5 to 11 February 2013 by
health authorities in collaboration with the United Nations High Commissioner for Refugees
(UNHCR) and other partners, which for various reasons covered only 35% of the target. The
epidemiologic surveillance is still in progress across the country.
After reviewing the situation and in the light of the national response plan, the Burkina Faso
Humanitarian Country Team (HCT) maintains the four strategic objectives identified for
humanitarian action this year. Looking forward, however, the humanitarian community is deeply
concerned with the insufficiency of funding for humanitarian resilience-sensitive activities in 2013.
If this trend is not reversed, it will be hard to consolidate the gains made this year with the good
harvests and there may be no noticeable improvement in the humanitarian caseload in 2014.

1

All dollar signs in this document denote United States dollars. Funding for this appeal should be reported to the
Financial Tracking Service (FTS, fts@un.org), which will display its requirements and funding on the current appeals
page.
2
In-depth food security assessment - Government, WFP, FAO and FEWSNET – October 2012.
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CAP Mid-year Review
As of 21 June 2013
Crisis Description

Strategic Objectives

Drivers of crisis:

1.

 The current food insecurity is partly
explained by the fact that many
households are still suffering from
the effects of negative coping
strategies implemented during the
crisis in 2012 (debt capitalization,
sale of assets)
 The crisis in Mali has led to the
arrival of Malian refugees in Burkina
with their cattle, creating pressure
on scarce resources and tensions
with local communities
 Outbreaks of meningitis are not only
due to the geographical situation of
the country but also due to the
inaccessibility of preventive health
care
Needs profile:

Progress: Overall, some 274,000 people received assistance through the food
assistance sector out of the target of 1.4 million people. This assistance includes
cash transfers, both unconditional and conditional, plus support in preparing for the
agricultural season through the distribution of seeds. 227,754 beneficiaries
received cash assistance, allowing them to buy food on the local market. Support
to the Agricultural Sector remained underfunded, with 51,520 people benefitting
from support to agricultural production, animal health and production.

2.

Baseline
Population
(Demographic
estimates, INSD, 2010)

17.3 m

GDP per capita
(Human development
report/HDR, 2012)

$1,149

% pop. living with less
than $1.25 per day
(HDR, 2012)

44.6 %

Life expectancy
(HDR, 2012)

55.9 years

Under-five mortality
(DHS, 2010)

129/1,000

3.

To prevent and control outbreaks, and reduce morbidity and mortality rates.
Progress: the Health Sector has received little funding. However, some
achievements were possible, thanks to other resources mobilized by some UN
agencies through their regular support to the country. In response to the measles
outbreak that occurred in January 2013 in the Sahel region hosting 87% of Malian
refugees, the Government in conjunction with UNHCR and other health partners
were able to vaccinate only 13,875 refugee children of six months and above,
being 35.83% of a total population of 39,601 people. Hindering factors for
accessing the targeted populations include ongoing registrations, refugees’ mobility
and their reluctance to vaccinations.

4.

To provide multi-sectoral support to current refugees and potential influx of
refugees from Mali and/or potential displacements and support to host
communities.
Progress: Partners have made efforts to provide to all the refugees 2,100 Kcal per
day. 7,323 households have received shelters including around 6,000 re-located
people and 10,000 newly arrived refugees as a result of the international
intervention to Mentao and Goudoubo.

Key Figures
Displacement

50,000
Malian refugees
Source: CAP 2013

Under-five global acute
malnutrition (GAM ) rate
(SMART, 2012)

10.9%

% of pop. without
sustainable access to
improved drinking water
(DHS, 2010)

77%

Human development
index
(HDR, 2012)

To provide humanitarian aid to SAM and MAM cases among children under age 5.
Progress: Since the beginning of the year, ready-for-use therapeutic foods (RUTF)
have been regularly made available to all health districts to take care of the
severely malnourished children. To date, no shortage of inputs for this activity has
been recorded. Such as, it has been carrying out MAM treatment across seven
regions of the country.

 In the Sahelian area of Burkina
Faso, 90% of the population is
dependent upon agriculture and
livestock as a means of living.
 The number of refugees’ livestock is
three times greater than the number
of local population livestock. The
cattle are concentrated in the Sahel
region where environmental
resources are poor.

To provide humanitarian aid to communities suffering from or threatened by food
insecurity, while capitalizing on emergency response opportunities to develop the
self-reliance and resilience of affected people and rebuild livelihoods to implement
time-critical early recovery activities.

Food security

1.8 million

520,000

120,000

Food-insecure people

Global acute malnutrition
(GAM) cases

Severe acute malnutrition
(SAM) cases

Source: CAP 2013

0.343
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HUMANITARIAN DASHBOARD
CAP Mid-year Review
As of 21 June 2013

Funding : $139 million requested in 2013 (revised)
%
funded

86

2012
2013 to
date

68%

40

50.6

88.3
Funded

36.4%

Not funded

Results achieved in 2013 to date
Number of people in need, targeted, and reached per sector(in thousands)

People in need

Agriculture

Targeted

Reached

% targeted
pop. who
received
2,907 assistance

689

7%

51
1,800
1,400

Food assistance

20%

274
1,000

Early Recovery

136

0%

0
640

Nutrition

473

19%

92

Health *
240

Water, Sanitation and Hygiene

Multisecto refugees

Protection

Education

89
25

28%

107
107
107

100%

66
60
19

32%

23
23
23

100%

Proxy indicators for above charts: (e.g.)
■ Food Sec: # of people receiving a food ration of any size for any period of time ■ Shelter/NFI: # of beneficiaries receiving
NFIs.
■ Health: # of outpatient consultations ■ WASH: # of people with sustained access to safe & sufficient water.
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CAP Mid-year Review
As of 21 June 2013
Results achieved in 2013 to date
HEALTH SECTOR : Number of people in need, targeted, and reached per category (in thousands)
cholera outbreak prevention and
% targeted pop.
People in need Targeted Reached
response
who received
5,514
5,514

Most vulnerable women and young
people

0

assistance

0%
715
715

0

0%

Under five year nutritional crisis
425
425
0

0%

Meningitis outbreak response
400
400

Pregnant and lactating women
nutritional crisis

0

0%
300
300

0

0%

50
50
50

100%

Refugees
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Table 1: 2013 Requirements and funding to date per sector
Consolidated Appeal for Burkina Faso 2013
as of 8 July 2013
Sector

AGRICULTURE

Original
requirements

Revised
requirements

Funding

Unmet
requirements

%
Covered

($)
A

($)
B

($)
C

($)
D=B-C

E=C/B

Uncommitted
pledges
($)
F

15,985,266

15,985,266

6,499,701

9,485,565

41%

-

CHILD
PROTECTION

2,263,451

3,162,251

1,202,911

1,959,340

38%

-

COORDINATION

1,339,141

1,339,141

-

1,339,141

0%

-

EARLY
RECOVERY

4,358,151

4,518,195

-

4,518,195

0%

-

EDUCATION

1,443,430

1,443,430

1,597,089

(153,659)

111%

-

FOOD
ASSISTANCE

14,240,826

14,173,326

8,351,847

5,821,479

59%

-

7,116,962

5,728,238

1,276,535

4,451,703

22%

-

MULTI-SECTOR
FOR REFUGEES

47,367,280

53,442,609

17,127,764

36,314,845

32%

-

NUTRITION

32,845,903

32,845,903

10,506,091

22,339,812

32%

-

8,580,409

6,338,827

2,382,539

3,956,288

38%

-

-

-

1,707,932

n/a

n/a

-

135,540,819

138,977,186

50,652,409

88,324,777

36%

-

HEALTH

WASH
SECTOR NOT YET
SPECIFIED
Grand Total

Table 2: 2013 Requirements and funding to date per priority
level
Priority

A. VERY HIGH
B. HIGH
C. NOT SPECIFIED
Grand Total

Original
requirements

Revised
requirements

Funding

Unmet
requirements

%
Covered

($)
A

($)
B

($)
C

($)
D=B-C

E=C/B

Uncommitted
pledges
($)
F

133,040,904

134,593,456

47,635,057

86,958,399

35%

-

2,499,915

4,383,730

1,309,420

3,074,310

30%

-

-

-

1,707,932

n/a

n/a

-

135,540,819

138,977,186

50,652,409

88,324,777

36%

-

Compiled by OCHA on the basis of information provided by donors and appealing organizations.
NOTE:

"Funding" means Contributions + Commitments + Carry-over

Contribution:
Commitment:

the actual payment of funds or transfer of in-kind goods from the donor to the recipient entity.
creation of a legal, contractual obligation between the donor and recipient entity, specifying the amount to be
contributed.
a non-binding announcement of an intended contribution or allocation by the donor. ("Uncommitted pledge" on these
tables indicates the balance of original pledges not yet committed.)

Pledge:

The list of projects and the figures for their funding requirements in this document are a snapshot as of 8 July 2013. For continuously
updated information on projects, funding requirements, and contributions to date, visit the Financial Tracking Service (fts.unocha.org).
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Table 3: 2013 Requirements and funding to date per
organization
Consolidated Appeal for Burkina Faso 2013
as of 8 July 2013
Appealing
organization

ACCEDES
ACF
ADM

Original
requirements

Revised
requirements

Funding

Unmet
requirements

%
Covered

($)
A

($)
B

($)
C

($)
D=B-C

E=C/B

259,122

259,122

-

259,122

1,224,174

1,224,174

1,224,174

-

Uncommitted
pledges
($)
F

0%

-

100%

-

-

158,504

-

158,504

0%

-

652,700

652,700

-

652,700

0%

-

2,728,155

4,453,466

1,309,420

3,144,046

29%

-

DPSSF

-

1,366,350

-

1,366,350

0%

-

DWHH

1,944,993

1,877,493

1,238,592

638,901

66%

-

14,416,166

14,416,166

5,261,109

9,155,057

36%

-

55,180

55,180

-

55,180

0%

-

Chr. Aid
CRS

FAO
FENOP
GVC

898,800

898,800

654,450

244,350

73%

-

2,413,289

1,413,286

-

1,413,286

0%

-

750,000

1,104,240

1,277,139

(172,899)

100%

-

MDM

1,276,535

1,276,535

1,276,535

-

100%

-

OCHA

1,135,743

1,135,743

-

1,135,743

0%

-

Plan

7,327,407

7,206,180

-

7,206,180

0%

-

SC

407,400

407,400

-

407,400

0%

-

SOS Sahel
International

384,695

384,695

-

384,695

0%

-

1,128,850

609,900

-

609,900

0%

-

203,398

203,398

-

203,398

0%

-

IEDA Relief
Intermon Oxfam

UNDP
UNDSS
UNFPA

1,481,950

981,190

-

981,190

0%

-

UNHCR

29,734,940

32,753,156

14,667,689

18,085,467

45%

-

UNICEF

21,839,853

19,476,127

8,199,479

11,276,648

42%

-

WFP

43,034,265

45,384,265

15,543,822

29,840,443

34%

-

WHO

2,243,204

1,279,116

-

1,279,116

0%

-

135,540,819

138,977,186

50,652,409

88,324,777

36%

-

Grand Total

Compiled by OCHA on the basis of information provided by donors and appealing organizations.
NOTE:

"Funding" means Contributions + Commitments + Carry-over

Contribution:
Commitment:

the actual payment of funds or transfer of in-kind goods from the donor to the recipient entity.
creation of a legal, contractual obligation between the donor and recipient entity, specifying the amount to be
contributed.
a non-binding announcement of an intended contribution or allocation by the donor. ("Uncommitted pledge" on these
tables indicates the balance of original pledges not yet committed.)

Pledge:

The list of projects and the figures for their funding requirements in this document are a snapshot as of 8 July 2013. For continuously
updated information on projects, funding requirements, and contributions to date, visit the Financial Tracking Service (fts.unocha.org).
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2.

UPDATE ON CONTEXT AND NEEDS

The humanitarian context continues to be dominated by a fragile food and nutrition situation and
the Malian crisis. The number of food-insecure people and that of Malian refugees (1.8 million
and 50,000 respectively) remain the same as stated in the 2013 Consolidated Appeal (CAP). In
addition, Burkina Faso remains similarly vulnerable to the outbreak of epidemics likely to result in
humanitarian action, mainly related to population displacement as well as high morbidity and
mortality rates partly as a result of communicable diseases.
For 2013, UNHCR forecasted that there would be 50,000 refugees in Burkina Faso by the end of
the year, basing plans upon this figure. At the beginning of the year, rapidly changing events in
northern Mali suggested that this planning figure would be exceeded. The seizure of the town of
Konna in northern Mali on 10 January 2013 by Jihadist rebels precipitated a French military
intervention. As a result, the influx of Malian refugees into Burkina Faso quickly increased: the
operation, which had received around 30 refugees daily in December 2012, increased to an
average of 250 people per day, with a peak of 1,070 new arrivals between January 10 and
January 14, and 729 new arrivals on January 25. However, as the influx later decreased, it was
decided to maintain the planning figure of 50,000 for the year 2013.
As a result, the operation was strained as it had to cope with the rapid influx of new arrivals while
simultaneously relocating refugees that were in camps located too close to the border. This
“emergency-within-an-emergency” strained almost all sectors and has accentuated challenges
that already existed in some sectors. This is especially true in the permanent camps of Mentao
and Goudoubo, which were receiving large numbers of refugees from the relocation from the
borders. In the health sectors, diarrhoea became a serious issue, rapidly increasing from an
average of 23 cases a week in the beginning of the year to 44 cases in the beginning of March.
Additionally, a nutritional Standardized Expanded Nutritional Survey based on SMART
methodology (SENS/SMART) survey undertaken in March 2013 showed a high prevalence of
anaemia and a nutrition emergency in Goudoubo with GAM of 24.5% (World Health
Organization/WHO standards - 15% or more is a critical situation).
In the area of health, the main need is to support national health facilities in continuously
providing basic health care for Malian refugees. In terms of outbreaks during the last half of the
year, there is a risk of occurrence of a cholera outbreak in the context of cholera currently
registered in the neighbouring countries such as Mali and Niger. Although the country has not so
far registered in 2013 an outbreak of meningitis, prevention measures remain relevant especially
for the period from October to December, which is usually in Burkina the beginning of meningitis
outbreak season.
In the Education Sector, the challenges faced by UNHCR have been exacerbated as well. Not
only were solutions needed in terms of low enrolment rates, with 32% for primary school (with
even lower rates for secondary and pre-primary school, 7% and 15%, respectively) but also
special emergency schools were set up so that newly arrived refugee children could easily
transition into normal schools.
Deep concerns persist about refugee and IDP children being at risk and affected by violence,
harsh forms of child labour, child-trafficking and their participation in armed forces and groups in
the bordering countries including Burkina Faso. Landmines, unexploded devices – as used
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around Gao – and illicit weapons in the region pose further risks, particularly for children and
families crossing borders.
In addition to the urgent need to reinforce systems for identification, registration and monitoring of
separated and unaccompanied children for family tracing and reunification purposes and for
surveillance and reporting of child rights violations, children and women refugees continue to
require ongoing and reinforced specific protection and assistance. There is a crucial need to
prepare for an additional influx of refugees and respond effectively to any new development.
Most urgent needs include access to safe living places where children can play and go to school
to achieve some sense of normality and be protected from all forms of violence and exploitation in
and outside official refugee camps. Furthermore, the creation of additional child-friendly
spaces/CFS to provide children, adolescents and mothers sheltered in Goudebou and Mentao
with a secure environment and facilitate access to support services to those who have suffered
from violence, exploitation and abuse, including gender-based violence/GBV should be
supported.
In the area of food security and nutrition, the population remains in need of assistance to recover
from the food and nutrition crisis in 2012 as well as to become more resistant to shocks, such as
droughts and floods, that are recurrent and always more intense. Though this year’s harvest
showed a marked improvement compared to last year’s with an increase of some 30% in cereal
production, 1.8 million people in Burkina Faso remain food-insecure. Households face difficulties
in food access due to low purchasing power (worsened by debts incurred during the crisis), low
household agricultural production and the isolated nature of many parts of the country.
In May 2013, the CT-CNSA adopted a response plan for 2013 in light of the continued needs. All
food assistance interventions in Burkina Faso must reflect the approach of the response plan.
The plan categorizes assistance in two phases: mitigation, relief and resilience phase and the
lean season phase. The first phase covers January to May and November to December and the
second covers June to September. Of 19 municipalities across five regions (Centre West, North,
Centre East, East and Centre) 442,115 people are in need of assistance through mitigation and
emergency food assistance activities. A further 3,135,725 people across the 13 regions of
Burkina Faso have been assessed as being in need of assistance through resilience activities.
Even with the response plan’s focus in providing support to vulnerable populations to build their
resilience rather than emergency food assistance, the situation remains in need of urgent
attention.
A consensus among the partners of nutrition and the government has allowed refining the
expected number of the targeted malnourished children, both moderate and severe acute
malnutrition (MAM and SAM). Overall, it is expected that in 2013, 520,000 children are suffering
from acute malnutrition of whom 400,000 have MAM and 120,000 children have SAM. On the
basis of MAM and SAM admissions and also on the basis of the efficiency of the health care
system recorded in 2012, the targets are: 96,000 children with SAM representing 80% of the
expected cases and 305,000 MAM children (75% of the expected MAM). An additional 200,000
children are expected to be reached by blanket feeding to prevent malnutrition.
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Although the 2012-2013 crop year resulted in a gross output of 4,898,544 metric tons (MTs) of
cereals and a gross cereals surplus of 665,814 MTs, the Ministry of Agriculture (MoA) and its
food security partners estimate that, because of the severity of the 2012 crisis 3,135,725 people
across the 13 regions of Burkina Faso need assistance to be able to better withstand future
shocks and rebuild their coping and resilience capacity. Principled reasons for building up the
resilience of this population is to support their recovering from recurring food and nutrition crisis of
the past, particularly in a context where they have lost productive assets, incurred debts and are
faced with low household agricultural outputs. The presence of a large number of Malian
refugees’ cattle on the territory of Burkina Faso, in a context of natural resources scarcity and the
risk of increased competition over access to land, water and fodder, could exacerbate tensions
between communities and hinder the peaceful co-existence between host populations and
refugees.
Based on a review of actual needs carried out in collaboration with humanitarian, development
partners and local government representatives, the Early Recovery Sector has opted for a more
strategic response aimed at implementing activities focused on the promotion of non-farm
livelihoods and the strengthening of social cohesion for the peaceful coexistence between
refugees and host communities, mainly in the North and Sahel regions.
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3.

ANALYSIS OF FUNDING TO DATE

Funding to the appeal at mid-year
As of July 05, 2013, Burkina Faso appeal has received only $51 million, 36.4% of its revised
requirements of $139 million.


The Education Sector has received $1,597,089 (110.6%) of its requirements,



The Coordination and Early Recovery Sectors received no funding to date,



The Health Sector received only $1,276,535 (22.3%),



The WASH Sector only $2,382,539 (37.6%),



The Agriculture Sector $6,499,701 (40.7%),



The Multi-Sector for refugees only $17,127,764 (32%),



The Nutrition Sector only $10,506,091 (32%),



The Child Protection Sector only $1,202,911 (38%) and



The Food Assistance Sector $8,351,847 (58.9%).

The Burkina Faso 2013 CAP is currently one of the five most under-funded appeals.

Overall funding to the emergency and outside-appeal funding
Funding outside the appeal amounts to $18,214,237. Several organizations, like Catholic Relief
Services (CRS), Médecins du Monde (MDM), Action contre la Faim (ACF), OXFAM, HELP,
Adventist Development and Relief Agency (ADRA), Terre des Hommes (TdH), HOPE’87, Caritas,
Idée-elles, have benefited from these fundings. Among their achievements are:


Support to prevention, tracking and response to severe acute malnutrition, by ACF.



Reduction of acute malnutrition and mortality of the most vulnerable population, which are
children under-five and pregnant and lactating women, in six sanitary districts, by TdH.



Assistance to Malian refugees, by ADRA.



Support to resilience and reinforcement of the coping capacity of the household affected
by the food crisis of 2011-2012.
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4.

PROGRESS TOWARDS STRATEGIC
OBJECTIVES

Reporting on strategic objectives and indicators
Provide humanitarian aid to communities suffering from or threatened by
food insecurity while capitalizing on opportunities in the emergency
response to foster self-reliance and resilience capacity of affected
populations and rebuild livelihoods to implement time-critical early recovery
activities.
Indicator

Target

Achieved as of mid-year

Number of men, women,
boys and girls receiving
food/cash by gender and
age group as percentage
of planned figures.

100 %

45% - As of June 2013, no beneficiaries had received in-kind food
assistance while 227,754 beneficiaries had received cash assistance.
Refugees received in-kind food assistance but these figures are
reported under the refugee multi-sectoral section. ACF and the
National Red Cross provided unconditional cash assistance while the
World Food Programme/WFP provided cash through cash-forwork/CfW activities. Other organizations have cash distributions
planned (Deutsche Welthungerhilfe/DWHH, Gruppo Volontariato
Civile /GVC, Hope 87, CRS) but the distributions have yet to take
place – the projects are either in the targeting phase or in the case of
conditional assistance, the activities are still ongoing. Activities are
planned to continue up until September in some cases.

Tonnage of food
distributed, by type, as
percentage of planned
distribution.

100%

0% - Out of 600 MTs that were planned to be distributed by the
organization Alliance Chretienne, none has been distributed due to
funding constraints.

Percentage of cash
transferred, percentage
as planned.

100%

35% - Out of $8.5 million planned to be distributed (by GVC, WFP,
DWHH, CRS, ACF and the National Red Cross) so far $2.9 million
has been distributed by WFP, the National Red Cross and ACF.

Number of beneficiaries
receiving agricultural
inputs/cash/food
percentage as planned.

100 %

20% - These three categories make up the three ways in which
beneficiaries can receive food assistance. Therefore, it is the total
number of people who received assistance under the food assistance
(274,040) divided by the number of food-insecure people targeted by
the sector (1,400,000).

Number of assets
restored or created by
the communities,
percentage as planned.

100%

N/A - This information is not yet available as asset creation is
ongoing, or reports on the assets created have not yet been received.

Percentage of
households supported
through early recovery
activities, as planned.

100%

70% - households receiving assistance through CfW and agricultural
inputs are considered as receiving food assistance. Three
organizations had such projects (WFP, ACF and CRS). A participant
receiving this support is considered as one household. Therefore, out
of 102,288 households targeted, 71,248 have received this assistance
so far.

Number of monthly
coordination meetings
held.

One per
month

80% - multiple meetings were held between the Government, NGO
partners to discuss the 2013 response plan. There was also a
lessons learned exercise in January carried out between actors on the
use of cash transfers during the crisis in 2012. One meeting was held
in 2013 instead of the planned that all the partners of the Food
Assistance Sector were invited to.
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Indicator

Target

Achieved as of mid-year

Facilitation of information
management through the
updating of sector
information sharing tools.

Quarterly

The matrix is in the process of being updated to include the
Agriculture Sector.

COMMENTS ON PROGRESS: Though the food security situation has greatly improved this year
compared to the crisis conditions in 2012 when 3.5 million people were food-insecure, 1.8 million
people remain food-insecure and in need of assistance to help them recover from the crisis of
2012. As much as possible, resilience-building efforts were incorporated into recovery efforts. All
direct food assistance reported was done so in the form of cash, given that there was food
available on the markets in Burkina Faso. Much of the assistance provided was conditional with
beneficiaries carrying out activities that would contribute to building their resistance to future
shocks. A fair amount of assistance was also conducted in preparation for the agricultural
season such as the distribution of seeds and other agricultural inputs. Most indicators are either
below or around the halfway mark, which is expected given that this review takes place halfway
through the year. Remaining activities are the ones that are planned but not yet completed. Final
achievements are largely contingent on the amount of funding received in this second half of the
year.

Provide humanitarian aid to 100,000 children under five with SAM and
305,000 children under five with MAM in 2013.
Indicator

Target

Achieved as of mid-year

Number of health centres providing SAM treatment

100%

100%

Number of health agents trained on integrated
management of SAM in 2013.

100%

8.74%

Number of trained community health workers (CHW)
trained on community management of SAM in 2013.

100%

4.34%

Number of women reached by IYCF messages
through behavioural-change communication
activities.

171,803

34.30%

COMMENTS ON PROGRESS:
The low performance at mid-year of the training programme of District and CHW on integrated
management of SAM is low due to the fact that the Training of Trainers process is at its initial phase.
With the upcoming cascading trainings at regional and District levels, it is expected that the targets will
be achieved by end of year.
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Prevent and control disease outbreaks, and reduce morbidity and mortality
rates.
Indicator

Target

Achieved as
of mid-year

Disease surveillance report completeness and timeliness

80%

100%

Proportion of outbreak reported within 48 hours

80%

100%

Proportion of outbreak investigated within 72 hours

80%

80%

Proportion of confirmed outbreak with adequate response

80%

80%

Ratio of reactive vaccination coverage by antigens

>= 95%

35%

Case fatality rate (CFR) for meningitis

< 10%

12%

CFR for measles

< 1%

0.3%

Number of maternal deaths in refugee groups

0

1

% of assisted deliveries among pregnant women in affected areas

100%

63.02%

% of victims of sexual violence who received appropriated medical care

100%

100%

In the course of this mid-year, the Health Sector has received little funding as previously stated.
However, the above-mentioned achievements were possible thanks to other resources mobilized
by some UN agencies through their regular support programmes in the country.
In response to the measles outbreak which occurred in January 2013 in the Sahel region of the
country hosting 87% of Malian refugees, the Government in conjunction with UNHCR and other
health partners were able to vaccinate only 13,875 refugee children of six months and above,
representing 35.83% of a total population of 39,601 people. Hindering factors for accessing
targeted populations include ongoing registrations, refugees’ mobility and their reluctance to
vaccinations.
Regarding GBV, five cases were registered in host communities and managed within 72 hours.

4

Provide multi-sectoral support to current refugees and potential influx
of refugees from Mali and/or potential displacements and support to
host communities.

Indicator

Target

Achieved as of mid-year
Food Aid

Food needs of
refugees are
covered.

Percentage of
refugees receiving
2,100 Kcal per day,
percentage as
planned (100%).

UNHCR and WFP have been working together to provide 2,100
Kcal per day to all refugees. In the beginning of the year, the
unexpected arrival of 10,000 additional refugees, in the camps of
Mentao and Goudoubo have all been supported thanks to the rapid
adaptation of the registration level II team on the ground.

Distributions
according to
protection
standards.

Distributions
according to
protection
standards
(Baseline: 3; Goal:
5).

The development and dissemination of distributions standard
operating procedures, the reinforcement of monitoring in all sites
and the holding of post-distribution monitoring meetings, special
attention for people with low-mobility, women and people with
specific needs have increased distributions monitoring and made
distributions more transparent.
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Indicator

Target

Achieved as of mid-year
Nutrition

Nutritional
screening six to
59 months.

Percentage of
children screened
for malnutrition
(100%).

Partners are doing door-to-door screening every three months for
Goudoubo. Community outreach workers are following up linked
to specific nutrition interventions such as blanket feeding.

Reduction of
malnourished
children from six
to 59 months.

Percentage of
children treated for
MAM and SAM
(100%).

As a response to certain cultural barriers and poor health-seeking
behaviour which reduces attendance to health posts, UNHCR has
implemented an outreach strategy with a new partner SC, who is
following up on each case screened for MAM and SAM
Protection

Registration of
refugees.

Numbers of
registered refugees
(Baseline: 35,000;
goal: 50,000).

With the arrival of greater number of refugees in January 2013,
UNHCR has strengthened its registration teams with the
deployment in Bobo-Dioualsso, Djibo, Dori and Ouagadougou of
eight staff working on Registration Level II. This has greatly
increased registration capacity and reduced backlogs. A biometric
registration is being set up to provide even more accurate
information on the profile of the population.

Continuous
registration and
database kept upto-date.

Numbers of profiles
of refugees
(Baseline: 35,000;
goal: 50,000).

UNHCR has continuously deployed an SGBV officer and has also
increased the presence of protection officers during registration to
improve the organization’s registration capacity.
Shelter

Provision of
emergency
shelters.

Number of distributed 7,323 households have received shelters including around 6,000
emergency shelters
re-located people and 10,000 newly-arrived refugees as a result of
(Baseline: 2,673
the international intervention to Mentao and Goudoubo.
tents; goal: 5,000).
Water and sanitation

Water
Management
Committees
(WMCs)
established and
maintained

Number of WMCs
There are six WMC in Goudoubou and five in Mentao, therefore
established (Baseline: 11 water management committees. A new target of 55 has been
0; goal: 55).
defined for 2013, which has not yet been reached.

Water system
constructed,
expanded and/or
upgraded.

Number of water
systems constructed
(Baseline: 22; goal:
33).

There has been an addition of seven systems constructed in 2013.
Three in Mentao, three in Goudoubo and one in Goudoubo. So
far, we have constructed 29 water systems.

Water trucking to
distant locations.

Number of litres of
drinking water
transported (p/ day; p/
person).

There has been no water trucking needed after the closure of
Gandafabou. Water trucking are currently used as emergencies
when the water provisions in camps become too low because of
technical problems.

Latrines for
refugees on all
sites.

Number of person per Despite constructions of latrines to accompany the arrival of new
latrines (Goal: 20
refugees and the relocation to new permanent camps, the overall
people per latrine).
access to latrines in official camps stands at 44 people per latrine.

Shower for
refugees on all
sites.

Number of person per Despite the construction of showers to accompany the arrival of
shower (Goal: 20
new refugees and the relocation to new permanent camps, the
people per shower).
overall access to showers in official camps stands at 51 people
per shower.
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Indicator

Target

Achieved as of mid-year
Health

Access to health
services for
refugee
population
improved.

Health facilities
equipped/constructed
or rehabilitated and
staffed (Goal: five
health facilities).

In 2013, two health facilities have been built (one in Goudoubo
and one in Mentao) and the public health office located near
Sag-nioniogo camp has been equipped so as to reinforce its
capacity to cater for the large presence of refugees in this village.
Education

Access to primary
education.

Percentage of
children (Goal:
100%).

Due to considerable challenges in the Education Sector,
including cultural practices such as the lack of school- going
attitude and difficulties in French, and a large number of recent
new arrivals, enrollment dropped to 32%. UNHCR and United
Nations Children’s Fund/UNICEF management have been
working to resolve the issue.
Child Protection

Setting up of
monitoring and
reporting
mechanism on
child-rights to
monitor 100% of
cases.

Number of child-rights
violation cases
reported (Goal:
100%).

Child protection partners are active in identifying and following up
on all cases of child abuse or/at risk, in all camps. The majority
of them involve unaccompanied or separated minors.

CFS with
recreational and
psychosocial
support.

Percentage of
children participating
in activities in CFS
(Goal: 100%)

Seven CFS have been established in the camps of Burkina Faso
(three in Goudoubou, three in Mentao and one in Sag-nioniogo)
to provide recreational activities facilitated by TdH and Plan
Burkina.

Sensitization to
child protection in
emergency
situations.

Number of
participants in
workshops on child
protection in
emergency issues.

Several trainings have been organized by jointly UNHCR and
UNICEF for the benefit of these two UN agencies staff, 200
implementing partners and those include identifying and following
up on child-protection issues and SGBV.

Verification of
unaccompanied
and separated
children and
assistance to their
reunification.

Number of children
that have been
reunified with their
families (Goal: 1,864).

The International Committee of the Red Cross (ICRC) and the
Burkinabe Red Cross Society are active in restoring family links
of Malian refugees present in UNHCR-run camps, including
unaccompanied children. In the meantime, panels for
determining the Best Interest of Children have been set up to
ensure that the well-being is made a priority. UNHCR has
identified 1,864 children to this date that need to be reunified with
their families.

Setting-up of
child-protection
committees in
refugee sites.

Number of childprotection committees
established (Goal: 4).

Two Best Interest Determination panels were set up in Dori and
Djibo. UNHCR, UNICEF and Commission Nationale pour les
Réfugiés (National Commission for Refugees) / CONAREF
(among others) were involved. Out of four committees, two have
been established so far.

Setting-up of
child-sensitive
referral system.

Number of children
referred Goal: 1,566.

UNHCR in collaboration with UNICEF and child-protection
partners have set up a reference mechanism to refer children-atrisk and children victim of abuse to the relevant service
providers. UNHCR has identified 1,566 children at- risk. The
process of referrals will be starting very shortly thanks to the
systems which are set up.
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COMMENTS ON PROGRESS:
The relocation operation that began in mid-October 2012 re-located a total of 11,351 refugees
(3,621 households) to date. As a result, the operation reduced CFS from 12 to six, which has
brought greater protection by moving them away from the border in times of conflict as well as
increased the provision of assistance to all refugees that have been relocated. As of April 2013,
with the closure of Fererio, (on 19 January), Gandafabou (on 5 February) and Gountoure-Gnegne
(on 15 February), Burkina Faso has three official refugee camps: Goudoubo, Mentao and Sagnionionio.
With the consolidation of the operation and the establishment of these three permanent camps,
UNHCR has been able to move towards providing post emergency standards as well as focus on
long-term strategies in SGBV monitoring, nutrition, education and environmental protection.
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Sector updates
Detailed monitoring information for all sectors can be found on:
https://docs.unocha.org/sites/dms/CAP/MYR_2013_Burkina_Faso_Cluster_Reporting_Tables.docx
https://docs.unocha.org/sites/dms/CAP/MYR_2013_Burkina_Faso_Cluster_Reporting_Tables.pdf

FOOD ASSISTANCE
Contact information: Mamadou Diouf ( Mamadou.diouf@wfp.org ); Isabel Pike ( isabel.pike@wfp.org )

People in need, targeted, and covered (updated as on 4/06/2013)
Food-insecure people
FEMALE

MALE

TOTAL

in need

918,000

882,000

1,800,000

targeted

714,000

686,000

1,400,000

reached as of MYR

142,501

131,539

274,040

TOTAL
FEMALE

MALE

TOTAL

in need

918,000

882,000

1,800,000

targeted

714,000

686,000

1,400,000

reached as of MYR

142,501

131,539

274,040

Achievements and challenges in contributing to the strategic objectives
Three food assistance projects that support the sector’s strategic objectives received funding
through the CAP. CRS’ recovery and resilience project is underway – cash-for-work (CfW)
activities have begun, including installing irrigation systems, building compost pits as well as
rehabilitating boulis and market gardening sites. CRS aims to reach 2,200 people through these
CfW activities. In addition, through seed fairs, 1,130 out of 1,400 beneficiaries have received
seeds including sesame, millet, sorghum and cow pea in preparation for the rainy season.
Overall, the project is targeting some 15,000 people in the Seno and Soum provinces of the
Burkina-Faso Sahel region.
WFP carried out cash-for-assets/CfAs activities throughout 2013. These activities target
households that remain vulnerable following the food crisis of last year, aiming to assist in their
recovery through the provision of conditional cash transfers as well as building their resilience to
future shocks through the creation of assets. The main activities conducted through CfAs were
the construction of zai, stone walls and half-moons – all agricultural techniques that aim to
improve the quality of the soil by reducing erosion and retaining moisture, thus increasing yields
and building the resilience of the targeted communities.
By the end of April 2013, $2.5 million were distributed to some 25,000 participants, equivalent to
150,000 beneficiaries as the amount distributed is intended to provide for the food needs of five
family members in addition to the participant. The distributions took place across seven regions
of Burkina Faso: Centre West, Centre North, Centre East, Boucle du Mouhoun, East, North and
the Sahel regions.
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GVC is in the process of carrying out targeting for the beneficiary households for its project which
will take place in two provinces of the Centre-East Region.
A major challenge in achieving the strategic objectives was the low level of funding. Of the six
projects submitted to the CAP 2013, only three organizations (WFP, CRS and GVC) received
funding.

Major changes in the response plan
The Food Assistance Sector’s response plan is contingent on the national plan for 2013, which
was released in May 2013. The plan was based on a meeting of the actors involved in food
security in Burkina Faso among which the Government as well as the humanitarian community.
This plan is a solid document reflecting the evolving food security situation in Burkina Faso –
cereal production from the 2012/2013 harvest increased by 33.6% compared to the previous
year’s harvest and by 26.9% compared to the five-year average. Despite this increase, many
households have not recovered from the food crisis in 2012 and remain vulnerable. A rise of
prices, starting in March, makes the situation even more fragile. As a result, continuing support to
vulnerable households through building their resilience to future shocks is the main focus of the
plan rather than emergency food assistance. All food assistance interventions in Burkina Faso
must reflect the approach of the response plan. The plan categorizes assistance into two
phases: mitigation, relief, resilience phase and the lean season phase. The first phase covers
January to May and November to December; the second covers June to October. In 19
municipalities across five regions (Centre West, North, Centre East, East and Centre) 442,115
people are in need of assistance through mitigation and emergency food assistance activities; a
much larger figure, a further 3,135,725 people across the 13 regions of Burkina Faso have been
assessed as being in need of assistance through resilience activities.
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AGRICULTURE
Contact information: Contact Rémy Courcier ( remy.courcier@fao.org ) Senior Emergency Coordinator

People in need, targeted, and covered (updated as on 25/06/2013)
Category Cereal production
FEMALE

MALE

TOTAL

in need

1,124,760

1,038,240

2,163,000

targeted

22,890

47,420

70,310

reached as of MYR

0

0

0

Category vulnerable pastors
FEMALE

MALE

TOTAL

in need

327,600

302,400

630,000

targeted

273,540

250,660

524,200

reached as of MYR

10,000

17,300

27,300

Category vegetable production
FEMALE

MALE

TOTAL

in need

59,696

55,104

114,800

targeted

50,300

44,970

95,270

reached as of MYR

0

24,220

24,220

TOTAL
FEMALE

MALE

TOTAL

in need

1,512,056

1,395,744

2,907,800

targeted

346,730

343,050

689,780

reached as of MYR

10,000

41,520

51,520

Achievements and challenges in contributing to the strategic objectives
The Agriculture Sector as a whole has suffered from a serious lack of funding which has not
allowed it to reach its targets for this year.
So far, only the Food and Agriculture
Organization/FAO has been able to implement different types of projects which have made it
possible to provide support to 51,520 people in agriculture and livestock sector. Among them
7,000 people are refugees from Mali who received 200 MTs of animal feed for the survival of their
livestock (200 kgs for each household).
This represents less than 7.5% of the total target of this sector.
As of July 05 2013, funding received through CAP 2013 amounts to $6,499,701 leaving a gap of
$9,485,565. Unmet needs in plant production are estimated to 4,000 MTs of agricultural inputs
(3,000 MTs of seeds and 1,000 MTs of fertilizers). In the Livestock Sector animal feed unmet
needs remain high with 10,000 MTs.
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Major changes in the response plan
There are no major changes on the number of people targeted and the required funding for the
sector. However, as noted above, the MoA of Burkina Faso has recently adopted through the
CNSA a plan of resilience and support to vulnerable households to integrate the consideration of
resilience aspects. Through this plan, the Government intends to assist 3,670,516 people or
458,815 households to rebuild their resilience and develop their livelihoods.
This mid-year review (MYR) gives an opportunity to draw the donors’ attention to allocate more
funds to the Agriculture Sector to provide many households with agriculture input (seeds,
fertilizers, monitoring and follow-up) so as to enable them to better prepare for the coming
agricultural season, thus preserving their productive capacity and protecting their livelihoods.
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COORDINATION / SAFETY AND SECURITY
Contact information: Mr. Ibrahima Barry ( barry@un.org ) OCHA and
Mr. Banding Drame ( banding.drame@undss.org ) UNDSS

Achievements and challenges
The level of crisis response capacity has been enhanced since last year’s crisis with the
mobilization of resources through the government’s technical and financial partners but also the
Central Emergency Response Fund which allocated $15 million last year, as well as the 2012
CAP which received 68% of the required amount of $126 million. Humanitarian partners have
scaled up their response capacities with the arrival of experienced emergency officers.
The established humanitarian coordination mechanisms have been maintained. The HCT and
Inter-sector Coordination Committee are functioning. This reinforced capacity of partners has
been a good opportunity for the implementation of humanitarian coordination mechanisms. The
established HCT is composed of heads of UN agencies, five members representing nongovernmental organizations/NGOs (Action contre la Faim / ACF, PLAN, Helen Keller International
/ HKI, CRS and OXFAM) two donor representatives (ECHO and Sweden) and components of the
International Red Cross and Red Crescent Movement as an observer member. The established
sectors are functioning and UNHCR is coordinating the Multi-sector “Refugees” group to provide
assistance and protection to the Malian refugees.
The inter-sector coordination is chaired by the Office for the Coordination of Humanitarian Affairs
/ OCHA and reports to the HCT. It includes sector leads, the multi-sector group chaired by
UNHCR to coordinate the response to refugees’ issues, and two thematic groups (GBV, chaired
by United Nations Population Fund / UNFPA, and Child Protection, chaired by UNICEF).
The Humanitarian Forum, chaired by OCHA brings together international and national NGOs
including civil-society representatives and components of the International Red Cross and Red
Crescent Movement. It is a platform for information-sharing.
The establishment of sectoral working groups has been strengthened with the revitalization of the
"Early Recovery" group as well as the establishment of a thematic group on Information
Management.
The Humanitarian Coordination facilitated the organization of high-level missions that involved
several humanitarian partners (Mission of Robert Piper, Regional Humanitarian Coordinator for
the Sahel), the assessment mission on the added value of 2012 CERF and a joint mission of
DARA and OCHA carrying out a study on the effect of global challenges on humanitarian needs
and operations in Burkina Faso.
Under the guidance of the Humanitarian Coordinator, OCHA in collaboration with humanitarian
partners prepared the CERF 2012 report.
The Inter Agency Contingency Plan has been finalized and tested in March through a simulation
exercise (SIMEX) which highlighted the need to reinforce consultations between humanitarian
partners and Government´s structures involved in the preparedness and response to a crisis. In
March 2013, OCHA organized a training session for 35 participants on the Multi-sector Initial
Rapid Assessment (MIRA) approach in situations of humanitarian crises.
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The humanitarian coordination mechanisms have been reinforced in the Sahel region with the
opening of an OCHA sub-office in Dori where new coordination mechanisms have been initiated
in addition to the existing operational coordination set up by UNHCR and its implementing
partners. The new humanitarian coordination mechanisms include a humanitarian forum and the
consultation committee under the leadership of the Governor of the Sahel Region. Training on
the MIRA and SIMEX will be replicated on the field.
In terms of Information Management services, OCHA continues to regularly provide to all
humanitarians actors with the following information products:


Updated contact lists including a list of humanitarian partners and sector leads



Regular Snapshots and Dashboards



Funding levels of the CAP (2013)



Comprehensive list of humanitarian organizations



Updated matrix of 3W (Who does What and Where)

Safety and Security
The United Nations Department of Safety and Security/UNDSS office provides security briefings
to all humanitarian actors based in Burkina Faso, on request at the arrival or during humanitarian
forums.
Given the level of insecurity which prevails in Mali and surrounding countries, the Government of
Burkina Faso has accepted to deploy local security forces at hotel Sahel in DORI where all
humanitarian actors were advised to reside during their mission in the Sahel region. Meanwhile,
escorts are provided to all humanitarian actors during their movement beyond the axis of Doridjibo.
To offer communications support to UN operations, UNDSS office is recruiting five radio
operators with the aim to provide a 24/7 operational radio room in Dori and Ouagadougou.
In Burkina Faso, the close cooperation between UNDSS and local security services has further
strengthened the UN and its partners’ ability to conduct their operations in a secured
environment.

Major challenges are related to the terrorist threat in the sub-region
The delay in the establishment of an OCHA sub-office prevented it from setting up all the needed
sectoral humanitarian coordination mechanisms at the field level. However, this challenge will be
overcome with the recent deployment of a small team in Dori.
OCHA’s capacities must be scaled up if the required funds are mobilized to ensure a strong
collaboration between UN agencies and partners including national and international NGOs, as
well as local structures concerned with the response to the humanitarian crisis.
Furthermore the weakness of national NGOs’ operational capacity remains one of the challenges
for the reinforcement of a humanitarian coordination system inclusive of all partners.
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In terms of security management, the following measures will be undertaken to ensure safety and
security of UN personal and properties:


Reinforcement of access control with barriers



Boom gates and anti-terrorist bollards system to reduce the impact of any terrorist attack



Strengthening of the emergency communication system to improve the tracking system of
staff members’ movement in the field from the current rate of 80% to 100%



Training of staff members on SSAFE (particularly in modules dealing with the UN Security
System, Communications, Travel, Convoy and Vehicle Security, Personal Security,
Weapons Awareness, Hostage Incident and Survival and Medical Incidents
Management), first aid, hostage incident management and mass casualties briefing and
exercises.

However, the lack of funding will have an impact on the implementation of the above mentioned
measures.
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EARLY RECOVERY
Contact information: felix.sanfo@undp.org, Virginia.arnecchi@undp.org

People in need, targeted, and covered (updated as on 27 May 2013)
People at risk of food insecurity
FEMALE

MALE

TOTAL

in need

520,000

480,000

1,000,000

targeted

121,185

15,000

136,185

reached as of MYR

0

0

0

FEMALE

MALE

TOTAL

in need

520,000

480,000

1,000,000

targeted

121,185

15,000

136,185

reached as of MYR

0

0

0

TOTAL

Achievements and challenges in contributing to the strategic objectives
Securing funding remains a challenge for the Early Recovery Sector in contributing to the CAP
strategic objective n.1. Despite a high incidence of people in need of urgent resilience related
building interventions, especially diversification of non-farm livelihoods and the strengthening of
social cohesion for the peaceful coexistence among communities, incl. between refugees and
host communities, the Early Recovery Sector does not seem to be able to attract CAP partners’
support. The Early Recovery Sector covers critical resilience related interventions that are not
being addressed by other sectors, and which could secure transition from emergency to
development for affected communities and households.

Major changes in the response plan
Changes in the Early Recovery Sector’s strategic Response Plan are based on the "Operational
resilience and support Plan 2013" developed by the CT-CNSA at the end of the last crop season.
In light of the high incidence of people in need of resilience building interventions, the Early
Recovery Sector has refocused its response plan. The objective is to: guide interventions
towards innovative strategies for resilience activities better through off-farm and quick impact
activities that are relevant to the specific country context; build upon lessons learned elsewhere
aiming at providing affected households with the means to engage in diversified incomegenerating activities; rebuild their assets and eventually reduce their overall level of
indebtedness. Similarly, to anticipate potential conflicts over access to scarce natural resources,
the Early Recovery Sector supports activities aimed at preventing and managing potential conflict
by promoting social cohesion among communities, including between refugees and host
communities in respect to access to scarce natural resources (water, land, fodder).
To take advantage of the added value of each organization in the field, strategic partnerships
between different actors (UN agencies, NGOs, government agencies, local communities and civil
society institutions) will be encouraged with a view to support livelihoods for vulnerable
populations, enhance or preserve peace and social cohesion.
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EDUCATION
Contact information: Erinna DIA, Chief Education ( edia@unicef.org )

People in need, targeted, and covered (updated as of 22 May 27, 2013)

3-5 years old pre-school children
TOTAL
in need*

5,960

targeted

5,960

6-11 years old in primary schools
TOTAL
in need*

11,024

targeted

11,024

12-17 years old in primary schools or
non-formal education
TOTAL
in need*

6,165

targeted

6,165

TOTAL
in need*

23,149

targeted

23,149

* all school-age girls and boys will be taken into consideration

Achievements and challenges in contributing to the strategic objectives
Out of a total population of 14,4733 children 3-18 years, registered through the last Level 2
census carried out by UNHCR, support to Education Sector has facilitated access to preschool
and primary school levels for 3,878 children. In addition, 1,200 adolescents, of whom 700 are
girls, received non-formal education through vocational trainings and literacy courses. Support
concerns mostly refugee populations with increased focus to be placed on host populations in
coming months and for the 2013-2014 school year. Assistance has been provided through
construction and equipment of permanent and semi-permanent infrastructure, provision of
pedagogical kits to teachers and caretakers, provision of school and everyday carry/EDC kits to
children, teacher training and incentives. School access and retention rates are lower than
expected, pointing to the need to readjust initiatives giving more emphasis on community
mobilization to motivate demand for formal education and increased offer of non-formal education
in the form of literacy courses and professional training for youth out of the formal education
system.

3

Last UNHCR statistics from 22 April 2013 (http://data.unhcr.org/MaliSituation/country.php?id=26) states 19,377
children between the age 5-18 (38.8% of total population). Age 3-18 estimation should be around 47% i.e. 23.488
children.
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Major changes in the response plan
Based on the above, the main changes in the response involve the extension of the target
population to include youth aged 13 – 17 and the introduction of professional training as a key
activity for that population. Funding needs remain the same as target population has not
substantially changed and some activities have already been initiated and covered by other
sources of funds. That will make up for higher cost of professional training as opposed to basic
education.
The above rearrangements are proposed to meet main constraints such as: (i) the relocation of
refugee from Ferrerio, Gandafabou and Bobo Dioulasso camps to Goudebou, Mentao and
Sagnionono camps which led to the suspension of educational activities; (ii) the low interest of
refugee community for formal education; (iii) the lack of non-formal educational infrastructure; (iv)
partial non-appropriate educational offer related to the socio-cultural nomadic background of
refugee community.
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HEALTH
Contact information: Dr Djamila K. CABRAL ( cabrald@who.int )

People in need, targeted, and covered (updated as on 31/05/2013)
Refugees
FEMALE

MALE

TOTAL

in need

26,000

24,000

50,000

targeted

26,000

24,000

50,000

reached as of MYR

25,987

23,988

49,975

General population Sector objective for cholera
outbreak prevention and response
FEMALE

MALE

TOTAL

in need

2,867,772

2,647,174

5,514,946

targeted

2,867,772

2,647,174

5,514,946

reached as of MYR

0

0

0

2-15-year-olds for meningitis outbreak response
FEMALE

MALE

TOTAL

in need

208,000

192,000

400,000

targeted

208,000

192,000

400,000

reached as of MYR

0

0

0

Under-five-year-old in areas affected by
nutritional crisis
FEMALE

MALE

TOTAL

in need

221,000

204,000

425,000

targeted

221,000

204,000

425,000

0

0

0

reached as of MYR

Pregnant and lactating women in 31 health
districts affected by nutritional crisis
FEMALE

MALE

TOTAL

in need

300,000

NA

300,000

targeted

300,000

NA

300,000

reached as of MYR

0

0

0

Most vulnerable women and young people
(host community and refugees)
FEMALE

MALE

TOTAL

in need

489,434

225 150

715,584

targeted

489,434

225 150

715,584

reached as of MYR

0

0

0

TOTAL: the accumulation of these Sector objective populations for health care is not applicable as the interventions are
different with the sector objective for each one. These sector objectives overlap. The summation would lead to a double
counting of the sector objective populations.
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Achievements and challenges in contributing to the strategic objectives
The health component has not sufficiently benefited from funding throughout the 2013 CAP.
However, the implementation of some of the activities which have contributed to the strategic
objective 3, “prevent and control outbreaks and reduce morbidity rates”, has been possible
because of other resources mobilized by different agencies through their regular support
programmes to the country. No outbreaks of meningitis or cholera have been registered.

Major changes in the response plan
The response plan towards pregnant women, the youth and sexually active men will be refocused
towards the refugees. United Nations Population Fund/UNFPA, in the framework of its regular
activities has already undertaken preparedness activities in at risk areas. Also, in the scope of
regular programme activities some ongoing actions have allowed the populations to cope with the
crisis.
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MULTI-SECTOR REFUGEES
Contact information: Ali Mahamat, Senior Programme Officer ( MAHAMATA@unhcr.org )

People in need, targeted, and covered (updated as on 22/04/2013)
Malian Refugees in Burkina Faso
FEMALE

MALE

TOTAL

in need

24,577

25,298

49,975

targeted

24,577

25,298

49,975

reached as of MYR

24,577

25,298

49,975

Host Population
FEMALE

MALE

TOTAL

in need

28,490

28,490

56,980*

targeted

28,490

28,490

56,980*

reached as of MYR

28,490

28,490

56,980*

TOTAL
FEMALE

MALE

TOTAL

in need

53,067

53,788

106,955

targeted

53,067

53,788

106,955

reached as of MYR

53,067

53,788

106,955

* It is important to note that the projects for host populations are all community-based projects (wells, sensitization etc…)
and therefore are not individually Sector objective such as projects for refugees.

Achievements and challenges in contributing to the strategic objectives
The relocation operation that began in mid-October 2012 relocated a total of 11,351 refugees
(3,621 households) to date. As a result, the number of official camps and displacement sites
went down from 12 to six, which has brought greater protection by moving them away from the
border in times of conflict as well as increased the provision of assistance to all refugees that
have been relocated. As of April 2013, with the closure of Fererio, (on 19 January), Gandafabou
(on 5 February) and Gountoure-Gnegne (on 15 February), there remains three official refugee
camps: Goudoubo, Mentao and Sag-nionionio. There are three spontaneous sites with
approximately 6,700 refugees who are yet to be re-located to Goudoubo or Mentao camps (Sagnionogo has already surpassed its capacity) depending on the refugees’ choice.
With the consolidation of the operation and the establishment of these three permanent camps,
UNHCR has been able to move towards providing post-emergency standards and to focus on
long-term strategies in SGBV-monitoring, nutrition, education and environmental protection.
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I.

Protection/Registration

UNHCR has reinforced its registration team as a result of the population influx in January 2013,
which strengthened the organization’s capacity to quickly and systematically register newly
arrived refugees upon arrival and identify their profile and specific needs. This has greatly
reduced the registration backlogs. Plans are ongoing to start biometric registration (with the use
of finger-printing technology) and the issuance of ID cards to all adults over 18 years of age.
To ensure the civilian and humanitarian character of refugee camps, Burkina Faso authorities
have undertaken systematic searches of the luggage of newly arrived refugees before they are
transferred to the designated refugee camps. UNHCR ensures that refugees are treated with
dignity during these searches. Additionally, UNHCR signed a Memorandum of Understanding
(MoU) with CONAREF (Burkina Faso Government) on 8 February 2013. The MoU’s objective is
to ensure the preservation of the Humanitarian and Civilian Character of Refugee camps in
Burkina Faso, through the establishment of mechanisms to reinforce the security in and around
the camps and in the Sahel Region where humanitarians are working. The armed forces that will
be present to secure the camps will also be trained in human rights and SGBV in order to provide
judicial assistance to any victims who need protection.
In terms of SGBV, challenges continue with the high prevalence of child marriages, separated
and unaccompanied children and high number of women identified as being at risk. UNHCR is
closely monitoring the situation of identified people and will soon start prevention work.
UNHCR started a partnership on border monitoring with the Danish Refugee Council who will be
responsible for monitoring Burkina Faso’s borders to ensure that refugees are aware of existing
services and have access to the territory.
II.

Child Protection

The focus is placed on increasing school attendance as well as to provide CFS in all camps. In
terms of schools, UNHCR has constructed 39 additional primary classrooms in Mentao and
Goudoubo. Parents’ associations were also set up in order to raise parents’ awareness on the
importance of going to school. UNHCR and UNICEF developed a strategy to increase enrolment
rates in all camps. Seven CFS have been established in the camps of Burkina Faso (three in
Goudebo, three in Mentao and one in Sagnioniogo) to provide recreational activities facilitated by
TdH and Plan Burkina. Otherwise, community services officers have been monitoring the
situation of the 1,864 children-at-risk that have been identified during registration level II as well
as by protection officers that are present in the camps. UNHCR will start supporting the
Government of Burkina Faso to ensure that all new-born refugees receive birth certificates.
UNHCR is currently assessing the mayor’s office needs to provide institutional support.
III.

Camp Management

With the increased influx of refugees in the beginning of 2013 and the relocation operation,
Mentao and Goudoubo camps have been substantially developed to receive additional arrivals,
with a reception centre built in each of these two camps where refugees are hosted for 48 hours
before settling in the camp with a shelter and NFI kit.
Each camp is also carefully divided and sub-divided to allow for better management.
In Goudoubo camp, substantial drainage work was carried out to avoid flooding during the rainy
season.
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The Contingency Plan prepared in the beginning of the year by UNHCR together with
Commission Nationale pour les Réfugiés (National Commission for Refugees)/CONAREF
(Burkina Faso Government counterpart to UNHCR) identified three additional camp sites, if
needed as a result of an international intervention or other situations that would led to population
influx.
IV.

Food

Distribution centres, equipped with basic infrastructures to accommodate people with specific
needs have been built in each camp with Mentao having two centres. Food committees have
been established for all camps; however, they still need further training and continuous
sensitization to ensure equal participation of women. Full rations have been distributed while
UNHCR covered food distribution and transportation fees until final delivery point. Additionally,
on-site monitoring and food basket monitoring is undertaken with large-scale Post-distribution
monitoring/PDM planned for late June. UNHCR together with WFP and food distribution partners
have undertaken various exercises, which have allowed the organization to know the needs of
the refugees, including: Emergency Food Security Assessment/EFSA; Standardized Expanded
Nutritional Survey based on SMART methodology (SENS/SMART), Joint Assessment Mission
and a Cash-Feasibility Study.
Funding received through the Consolidated Appeals Process/CAP allowed WFP to continue its
food assistance to Malian refugees. Monthly rations include rice, pulses, oil, sugar, corn-soya
blend/CSB and salt, covering 2,100 calories per day. Food has been provided in the Sahel sites
as well as in the urban centre of Bobo-Dioulasso and Ouagadougou’s sites and Sag-nioniogo.
Distributions were carried out by partner International Emergency and Development Aid/IEDA
Relief in the Sahel sites and Red Cross Burkina Faso in the urban sites. In total, some 40,000
refugees have received monthly general food distributions.
In April, Sector objective
supplementary feeding started for children aged six to 23 months with MAM in the Sahel sites. In
May, blanket feeding for the prevention of malnutrition started at the Goudebou site, where MAM
rates for children six to 59 months are well above emergency levels at 24.5%.
V. Health and Nutrition
Between 1 January and mid-May 2013 UNHCR and its medical partners have set up two clinics
in Mentao and Goudoubo camps and provided care for the following reoccurring pathological
diseases: Acute Respiratory Infections which represent around 45% of diseases, followed by
malaria (15%), parasitic diseases (10%) and skin infections (8%). The Health Sector has faced a
combination of challenges in 2013 with the unexpected arrival of over 10,000 refugees after 11
January due to the international military intervention in Northern Mali, the large number of
refugees being transferred to two main camps, a general lack of water in the Sahel region of the
country and cultural practices (for instances, there is a low utilization of latrines and hand
washing). As a consequence, diarrhoea has dramatically increased. Other challenges include
the large number of referrals to Ouagadougou from camps in the Sahel due to the lack of
capacity of UNHCR-funded clinics and local hospitals. In the second half of the year, UNHCR
hopes to reinforce the structures of its clinics and local hospitals.
Preliminary results of the nutritional SMART survey undertaken in all Burkina Faso camps in
March 2013 show a nutrition emergency in Goudoubo with GAM of 24.5% exceeding the critical
threshold of 15%. In all camps, there is a high prevalence of anaemia (60% among children and
50% among women aged from 15 to 49 years). As a response, UNHCR met with WFP and other
partners as well as donors to elaborate a nutrition strategy, which include blanket feeding of
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children aged six to 35 months in Goudoubo camp and the distribution in all the camps of micronutrition powder for children aged six to 59 months. In addition, UNHCR, in collaboration with
IEDA Relief and MDM Spain trained 42 community outreach agents among refugees who will in
turn train the refugee community on the effective use of CSB powder and other techniques to
increase the nutritional value of distributed foods. However, funding gaps is threatening the
continued implementation of community outreach strategy to reduce MAM and SAM rates; the
strengthening of malnutrition prevention activities focusing on community outreach activities and
nutritional education; the provision of innovative solutions for the specific needs of the nomadic
caseload, such as establishing milk kitchens and/or mixing in milk powder with the CSB that is
distributed.
VI.

WASH

With the relocation of refugees from the former official camps of Gandafabou, Fererio and Damba
towards the permanent camps of Goudoubo and Mentao, UNHCR has focused its efforts on
modernizing and improving water systems in these camps. However, with the demographic
pressure in these two camps, challenges persist for the provision of water and the construction of
latrines and showers to reach post-emergency standards. As a consequence, this has resulted in
outbreaks of diarrhoea in Goudoubo camp in mid-April. In Sag-nioniogo camp, the rocky terrain
has made it difficult to build latrines and dig boreholes for water points. Only Goudoubo camp
has reached the standard of 20 people/latrine but challenges remain for Mentao (28
people/latrine) and Sagnioniogo (84 people/latrine). All camps are scoring below standards in
terms of access to showers: Mentao (38 people/shower), Goudoubo (44 people/shower) and
Sag-nioniogo (73 people/shower). Funding is needed to upgrade the water pumps and
distribution systems in each camp, provide hygiene kits to women in all refugee camps, and in
some host communities, distribute 250g of soap to each of the 50,000 refugees for each of the
remaining six months, provide 20 litres/day/person of water in the camps of Goudoubo (currently
17.5 litres/day/person) and Sag-nioniogo (currently 8.5 litres/day/person), treat used water in
Mentao and Sag-nioniogo, build the needed 1,592 latrines and 1,592 showers and reinforce
behavioural change awareness-raising campaigns in the WASH Sector.
VII.

Livestock Assistance

UNHCR and its partner
t rinaires ans ronti res/VSF registered 54,448 animals belonging to
the refugees in Burkina Faso. In 2013, VSF vaccinated a total of 7,561 cattle, 27,641 small
ruminants as well as 3,087 donkeys and camels belonging to the refugees. The organization also
distributed 137 MTs of animal feed. In the second half of the year UNHCR wishes to start
identifying grazing lands for animals belonging to refugees.
VIII.

Environment

In 2013, UNHCR started a partnership with the Catholic Organization for Development and
Solidarity/OCADES to provide 30kg of firewood to families. As of today, 146 MTs of firewood
have been distributed. Future possibilities in the area of renewable energy include: individual
solar lamps and solar lighting in the camps and solar cookers. The Monaco Red Cross also
distributed 265 “CB Energy” solar lamps to pupils and teachers of Sagnioniogo primary school as
well as to refugees with specific needs. Additionally, awareness-raising campaigns are under
way to promote the use of solar cookers among refugees.
From 29 to 30 April, UNHCR organized a Workshop on Strategic Environmental Assessment to
analyse the impact of the Malian refugees’ presence in the fragile Sahel ecosystem. During the
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workshop, UNHCR partners, local leaders as well as refugees brainstormed together on how to
mitigate the impact caused by the large presence of refugees and their livestock. They also
initiated a road map to mitigate the environmental impact of the large presence of refugees in
Burkina Faso.
IX.

Shelter/Infrastructure

In 2013, UNHCR partner, the Norwegian Refugee Council/NRC distributed 4,428 shelter kits
(wooden poles, nylon cords, plastic and straw mats and plastic tarpaulins) and tents to 7,323
households in Goudoubo and Mentao camp. Beneficiaries include 7,000 relocated refugees to
Mentao and Goudoubo and over 10,000 newly arrived refugees as a result of the international
intervention of mid-January. In 2013, the Shelter Sector had to cope with the effect of as storm in
mid-April which led to the destruction of shelters of which 630 additional shelter kits were
distributed to replace them. Due to the harsh climate of the Sahel which is characterized by a mix
of hot sun and muddy storms, shelters and in particular plastic tarpaulins and cords, need to be
replaced regularly. Additionally, wooden poles are gnawed on by termites, especially in
Goudoubo camp, weakening the base of the shelter. Priorities include maintaining the current
level of emergency shelters and replacing them regularly after a storm; and implementing in
September a new strategy which will provide more durable solutions to refugees. The strategy is
being developed in consultations with refugees and partners.

Major changes in the response plan
As the relocation process is coming to an end with only three spontaneous sites left and a drastic
reduction of refugee influx compared to the very beginning of the year, UNHCR can start focusing
on long-term activities. However, with the influx of an additional 10,000 refugees as a result of
the international military intervention, some areas such as WASH, enrolments in primary school
and health care have become even more challenging.
A March SENS/SMART survey undertaken across Burkina Faso showed a nutrition emergency in
Goudoubo with GAM of 24.5% exceeding the critical threshold. Anaemia rates stand at 60%
among children and 50% among women aged 15 to 49 years. UNHCR is responding through
blanket feedings programmes, the training of community outreach agents among refugees, and
the establishment of milk kitchens on the prevention of malnutrition. However, funding gaps are
limiting such programmes.
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NUTRITION
Contact information: Sylvestre TAPSOBA ( stapsoba@unicef.org )

People in need, targeted, and covered (updated as on 30/05/2013)
SAM children
FEMALE

MALE

TOTAL

in need

62,400

57,600

120,000

targeted

49,920

46,080

96,000

reached as of MYR

9,367

8,647

18,014

MAM children
FEMALE

MALE

TOTAL

in need

208,000

192,000

400,000

targeted

158,600

146,400

305,000

reached as of MYR

31,672

28,087

59,759

TOTAL GAM children
FEMALE

MALE

TOTAL

in need

270,400

249,600

520,000

targeted

208,520

192,480

401,000

reached as of MYR

41,039

36,734

77,773

Pregnant and lactating women
FEMALE

MALE

TOTAL

in need

120,000

NA

120,000

targeted

72,500

NA

72,500

reached as of MYR

14,337

NA

14,337

TOTAL beneficiaries
FEMALE

MALE

TOTAL

in need

390,400

249,600

640,000

targeted

281,020

192,480

473,500

reached as of MYR

55,376

36,734

92,110

Achievements and challenges in contributing to the strategic objectives


In March, a training of trainers on integrated management of SAM for health in East
region concerned 42 health workers and 160 CHWs. Cascading trainings in the health
districts of the region are planned as of May 2013.



Since the beginning of the year, ready to use therapeutic foods (RUTF) has been
regularly made available to all health districts to take care of the severely malnourished
children. To date, no shortage of inputs for this activity has been recorded.
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A workshop on situational analysis of infant and young child in Burkina Faso has been
organized. This workshop aimed to lay the foundations of the national strategy for infant
and young child feeding and assist in the preparation of a plan for scaling-up for the years
2013-2015. This plan of scaling-up will be built in a vision to contribute to family
resilience level to improve feeding practices for infants and young children less than two
years.



In May, a national workshop to review the national protocol for the Integrated
Management of Acute Malnutrition was also held.

The delay in donations and the availability of food on international markets generate irregularities
in the management of MAM. In addition, coverage of three additional areas for activities on
MAM, provided in the plan as of April, has not yet begun for operational reasons.
The biggest challenge at this stage of the implementation of the plan is to mobilize in due course
the financial resources gap to implement the plan, including activities for capacity building of
health workers and CHWs on the protocol for the Integrated Management of Acute
Malnutrition/PCIMA and to ensure the acquisition of inputs for the treatment of SAM and MAM.
Indeed, to date, the overall financing gap for activities to support the SAM and MAM children still
amounts to $22,339,812 ($8,308,453 for the activities related to SAM and $14,031,359 for the
support activities destined to MAM), which is about 68% of the overall budget for nutrition
interventions.
WFP has been carrying out MAM treatment across seven regions of the country – East, Boucle
de Mouhoun, Centre-East, Centre-North, Centre-West, North and South – for children aged six to
59 months and PLW. In April alone, WFP provided nutrition assistance under this activity to
51,120 children under five and 13,376 PLW. The expansion of coverage to an additional three
regions (Centre, Plateau Central and South West) is ongoing as the capacity of these regions has
to be strengthened before starting activities such as the training of health centre workers.

Major changes in the response plan
Taking into account the final data of the SMART 2012, available in February 2013 and the new
guidelines for assessing the number of severely malnourished expected, the number of severe
acute malnourished expected in 2013 has been revised slightly upwards compared to plan.
Thus, the estimates increased from 100,000 to 120,000 SAM children expected in 2013.
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PROTECTION
(Thematic Group on Child Protection in Emergency and Gender-Based Violence)
Contact information: Barbara Jamar ( bjamar@unicef.org ) / Daouda Djouma ( djouma@unfpa.org )

People in need, targeted, and covered (updated as on 31.05.2013)
Refugees and host communities under-18 years
old
FEMALE

MALE

TOTAL

in need

31,360

32,640

64,000

targeted

29,400

30,000

59,400

reached as of MYR

18,878

Unaccompanied and separated children
FEMALE

MALE

TOTAL

in need

1,152

1,198

2,350

targeted

300

300

600

reached as of MYR

378

TOTAL
FEMALE

MALE

TOTAL

in need

32,512

33,838

66,350

targeted

29,700

30,300

60,000

reached as of MYR

19,256

Achievements and challenges in contributing to the strategic objectives
The main results are focused on the consolidation of inter-agency coordination on Child
Protection in Emergency situation and GBV. The Thematic Group composed of UNFPA, UNHCR
and UNICEF with their partners aims to coordinate, for a greater synergy and efficiency, the
actions for the protection and care of children and women victims of abuse, violence, neglect and
exploitation in emergency situations. As this group has a monthly meeting, the results achieved
are evaluated and decisions made for a better harmonization of the tools and interventions.
However, data collection and disaggregation of data remain a challenge as there is still a need to
strengthen the capacities of some implementing partner’s staff and community-based animators
affected by a high turn-over and lack of expertise.
Despite the relocation of Malian refugees in early 2013 to the official camps and Mentao, and
Goudebou and the delays that have resulted in the provision of services to children, implementing
partners such as TdH, Plan Burkina, the Red Cross Burkinabe and Save the Children
International have successfully set up the necessary infrastructure to provide adequate
psychosocial support for children and young people in the three official camps.
Cultural considerations of refugees on child protection remain a significant obstacle to the
success of awareness raising activities of the population and community stakeholders. Thus,
issues related to early marriage, registration of unaccompanied or separated children, child
registration at birth, discrimination between castes and ethnic groups, and child labour are raised.
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Indeed, the treatment of these issues requires time to build solid and mutual trust and confidence
between refugee populations and actors in the field of child protection as well as extensive
knowledge of the habits and customs of these people to find a common ground. Thus, the
establishment of a community-based mechanism for monitoring and reporting on violations of
children's rights, the identification of children who have been recruited by armed groups, the
identification and effective management of separated and unaccompanied children and
referencing cases of children who have suffered violations of their rights are dependent on this
mutual understanding and confidence.
Major changes in the response plan
Given the time required for the implementation and operational use of mechanism for monitoring
and reporting optimization, it is proposed that the establishment of an integrated information
management system be deferred till next year. Also, for the identification and assistance to
children who may have been recruited into armed groups, it was decided to reduce the number of
cases target to a more realistic number, taking into account the difficulty of identifying and
accessing these children to the extent that these cases could be present on the ground in Burkina
Faso but are not reported so far. Considering the timing and implementation of the referral
mechanism in the second semester, the number of targeted children to be supported was
reduced to 1,000 instead of 2,000.
Considering the low probability of returns to Mali, it was decided to postpone until 2014 antipersonnel landmines, unexploded ordnances awareness training of host and refugee populations.
However, stakeholders’ capacities (Governmental counterparts, social workers, police and judicial
personnel, community leaders, women’s associations) in host communities will be reinforced in
the areas of psychosocial care, youth capacity building, violations of children's rights monitoring
and communities’ capacities to support and protect Burkinabe and refugee children from violence,
abuse and exploitation.
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WATER, SANITATION and HYGIENE
Contact information: Ruben Um Bayiha ( bruben@unicef.org )

People in need, targeted, and covered (updated as on 30/05/2013)
Refugees and Host Communities
FEMALE

MALE

TOTAL

in need

61,200

58,800

120,000

targeted

33,500

32,500

66,000

reached as of MYR

11,300

10,700

22,000

SAM Children
MALE

MALE

TOTAL

in need

62,400

57,600

120,000

targeted

12,000

11,000

23,000

reached as of MYR

1,600

1,431

3,031

Achievement and challenges in contributing to the strategic objectives
Although Oxfam Intermon and ACF have been the only agency in the sector to benefit from
funding through the 2013 CAP so far, some results have been achieved in the sector. Through
funding dedicated to regular programming, UNICEF has distributed over 13,500 wash kits to
13,500 households in the refugee affected area.
In April, UNICEF started training health staff in Gorom-Gorom and Dori region on cholera
prevention. Other regions will be covered in the coming months.
In the sector of WASH in Nutrition at least 3,031 kettles were provided to mothers/caregivers of
newly admitted SAM children in seven regions: Nord; Central Nord; Plateau Central; Centre
South; Centre; East and Sahel, which completed the WASH kits already distributed. The
monitoring of WASH support to SAM management in Haut Bassins, and Boucle du Mouhoun
region shows that 613 new mothers/caregivers received hygiene Kits.
With funding from European Commission Humanitarian Aid Office/ ECHO, Oxfam Intermon
undertook various WASH activities in the refugee camps and surrounding host communities. At
least 22,000 people including 11,000 children and 4,500 women benefited from WASH facilities
and hygiene mobilization.
The major challenge in the sector is related to funds mobilization with WASH requirement only
nine percent funded. Consequently, achievements in the sector are very limited.
Major changes in the response plan
Weather conditions have an impact on most WASH-related activities. As we are getting into the
rainy season, all infrastructure activities will be delayed for at least three months starting in July.
Community mobilization activities will also be delayed due to the beginning of farming activities.
As a result this leaves the sector with three months for implementation until the end of the year.
Some partners have chosen not to re-submit their project for the second half of the year and
instead to wait for the next CAP in 2014, as the needs will still be very high.
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5.
1.

FORWARD VIEW
Will there be a CAP in 2014?

HCT will decide by September this year

2.
Needs Assessment Plan for the 2014 CAP: existing assessments, identification of gaps in
assessment information, and planned assessments to fill gaps

NEEDS ASSESSMENTS CONDUCTED SINCE THE 2013 CAP PUBLICATION
Sector(s)

Geographic areas
and population
groups assessed

Organizations
that
implemented the
assessment

Dates

Title or Subject
[include hyperlink if possible]

Food
Assistance

Countrywide (13
regions)

WFP

September
to
December
2012

Update impact of drought on
vulnerable population (EFSA).

Food
Assistance

Sahel Region,
Ouagadougou and
Bobo-Dioulasso

UNHCR, WFP

April to
June 2013

Joint assessment mission –Malian
refugees. Included a cash and
voucher feasibility study.

Food
Assistance

Sahel Region,
Ouagadougou and
Bobo-Dioulasso

WFP

February
to March
2013

In depth emergency food security
assessment on refugees camps and
host communities.

Early
Recovery

Sahel (Seno,
Oudalan and Soum)

HCR/FAO

January
2013

Strategic assessment of the impact of
refugees’ cattle on the environment.

GAPS IN INFORMATION
Sector(s)

Geographic areas and population
groups

Issues of concern

Education
in
Emergency
Working
Group

Sahel, Plateau Central and Houet
Regions

Determine actual education / training needs for
children aged 3- 17 not currently addressed by
response initiated for 2013-2014 school year.
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PLANNED NEEDS ASSESSMENTS
Sector(s)

Geographic
areas and
population
groups Sector
objective

Orgs. to implement the
assessment

Planned
dates

Focus of
investigation

Food
Assistance

Countrywide (all 13
regions)

WFP

June 2013

Comprehensive food
security and vulnerability
assessment

Food
Assistance

Country (all 13
regions)

FAO/ Fewsnet / Comité InterEtat pour la Lutte contre la
Sécheresse au Sahel (CILSS)/
WFP/NGOs

Ongoing

National Joint Food
Security 'Cadre
Harmonize Analysis'

Food
Assistance

Bassin-Central
(covering Cote
d’Ivoire, Niger,
Burkina Faso and
Mali)

Governments, FAO, WFP,
Fewsnet

July

Market assessment –
food availability and price
trends

Education
in
Emergency
Working
Group

Sahel, Plateau
Central, Houet

Ministry of National Education
and implementing partners

December
2013

Determine education
gaps in camps and host
communities
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ANNEX:

LIST OF PROJECTS AND FUNDING RESULTS
TO DATE

Table 4: List of projects (grouped by sector)
Consolidated Appeal for Burkina Faso 2013
as of 8 July 2013
Project code

Title

(click on hyperlinked project code to
open full project details)

Appealing
agency

Original
Revised
requirements requirements
($)

($)

Funding

Unmet
requirement
s

%
Covered

($)

($)

(%)

Priority

AGRICULTURE
BFA-13/A/55771/123

Support to protect agriculture-based livelihoods of
food insecure vulnerable farmers through vegetable FAO
production in Burkina Faso

2,499,614

2,499,614

1,000,000

1,499,614

40%

VERY
HIGH

BFA-13/A/55774/123

Construction of wells and rainwater retention
basins for vegetable gardens / livestock to support
food crisis affected households in Burkina Faso

FAO

2,126,168

2,126,168

2,253,801

(127,633)

106%

VERY
HIGH

BFA-13/A/55805/123

IImprovement of vulnerable households resilience
through appropriate support to livestock
productivity in the context of the Sahelian food
insecurity and malnutrition in Burkina Faso

FAO

2,594,908

2,594,908

1,000,000

1,594,908

39%

VERY
HIGH

BFA-13/A/55811/123

Addressing food and nutrition crises through
support to livestock production and health –
Burkina Faso

FAO

2,570,000

2,570,000

928,308

1,641,692

36%

VERY
HIGH

BFA-13/A/55815/123

Strengthening the resilience of food insecure cattlekeeping farmers in Burkina Faso through
FAO
appropriate forage production and use

864,996

864,996

-

864,996

0%

VERY
HIGH

BFA-13/A/55816/123

Emergency assistance for the livestock of Malian
refugees and host communities in Burkina Faso

3,000,000

3,000,000

79,000

2,921,000

3%

VERY
HIGH

FAO
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Project code

Title

(click on hyperlinked project code to
open full project details)

Appealing
agency

BFA-13/A/55835/123

Improving Agriculture Humanitarian Coordination
and Information Management System in Burkina
Faso

FAO

BFA-13/A/55887/5006

Reinforcing Food Security of rural communities
affected by the cereal deficit in Centre Nord region,
in Burkina Faso

DWHH

BFA-13/A/56184/15852

Reinforcing resilience capacity of Dori and GoromGorom communities facing the crisis in Mali

FENOP

BFA-13/A/56206/7482

Project of support to the people affected by food
crisis in the municipalities of Banh and Titao in the
Loroum province.

SOS Sahel
International

Sub total for AGRICULTURE

Original
Revised
requirements requirements

Funding

Unmet
requirement
s

%
Covered

Priority

($)

($)

(%)
0%

VERY
HIGH

110%

VERY
HIGH

($)

($)

760,480

760,480

-

760,480

1,129,225

1,129,225

1,238,592

(109,367)

55,180

55,180

-

55,180

0%

VERY
HIGH

384,695

384,695

-

384,695

0%

HIGH

15,985,266

15,985,266

6,499,701

9,485,565

41%

358,051

358,051

-

358,051

0%

VERY
HIGH

407,400

407,400

-

407,400

0%

VERY
HIGH

1,498,000

1,498,000

1,202,911

295,089

80%

VERY
HIGH

-

898,800

-

898,800

0%

VERY
HIGH

2,263,451

3,162,251

1,202,911

1,959,340

38%

1,135,743

1,135,743

-

1,135,743

0%

VERY
HIGH

203,398

203,398

-

203,398

0%

HIGH

1,339,141

1,339,141

-

1,339,141

0%

CHILD PROTECTION
BFA-13/P-HR-RL/55694/5524

Children protection in the refugees camp in the
North of Burkina Faso

BFA-13/P-HR-RL/55956/6079

Emergency protection and psychosocial response
SC
to the situation of Malian Refugees in Burkina Faso

BFA-13/P-HR-RL/56179/R/124

Prevention and protection of Malian refugee and
host community children and women at risk of
abuse, violence and exploitation

UNICEF

BFA-13/P-HR-RL/58639/R/16090

Socio-economical reinsertion of begging children,
street children, and house keeping girls, through
intensive vocational training.

DPSSF

Plan

Sub total for CHILD PROTECTION
COORDINATION
BFA-13/CSS/56134/R/119

Strengthening Humanitarian Coordination and
Advocacy in Burkina Faso

OCHA

BFA-13/S/56253/5139

Enhancement of safety and security of
humanitarian operations

UNDSS

Sub total for COORDINATION
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Project code

Title

(click on hyperlinked project code to
open full project details)

Appealing
agency

Original
Revised
requirements requirements
($)

($)

Funding

Unmet
requirement
s

%
Covered

($)

($)

(%)

Priority

EARLY RECOVERY
BFA-13/ER/56119/R/14999

Improving the living conditions of malian refugees
and local communities.

IEDA Relief

1,080,336

588,318

-

588,318

0%

VERY
HIGH

BFA-13/ER/56202/5059

Resilience and empowerment of women in poor
and very poor households in the Northern Region
of Burkina Faso

Chr. Aid

652,700

652,700

-

652,700

0%

HIGH

BFA-13/ER/56204/R/776

Building resilient communities in areas affected by
crises and natural disasters in Burkina Faso

UNDP

1,128,850

609,900

-

609,900

0%

VERY
HIGH

BFA-13/ER/56299/R/5524

Reinforcing the capacities of local communities in
reducing risks of catastrophy and improving
resilience.

Plan

768,727

647,500

-

647,500

0%

VERY
HIGH

BFA-13/ER/56820/R/14999

Preventing child labour and lbegging in Sahel, as a
strategy towards solving their families food security
problem

IEDA Relief

727,538

466,475

-

466,475

0%

VERY
HIGH

BFA-13/ER/58635/R/16090

Integrated approach Malian refugees – Host
Communities for fighting poverty and promoting
peaceful coexistence

DPSSF

-

219,350

-

219,350

0%

VERY
HIGH

BFA-13/ER/58643/R/16090

Economic empowerment of refugee women and
host communities in fighting against poverty and
GBV

DPSSF

-

248,200

-

248,200

0%

VERY
HIGH

BFA-13/ER/58795/R/5146

Recovery and resilience through alternative
livelihood generation and animal husbandry in
Séno, Sahel Region, Burkina Faso

CRS

-

927,248

-

927,248

0%

HIGH

BFA-13/ER/59400/R/16121

Promoting resilience in Sahel through reinforcing
income sources

ADM

-

158,504

-

158,504

0%

HIGH

4,358,151

4,518,195

-

4,518,195

0%

1,443,430

1,443,430

1,597,089

(153,659)

111%

1,443,430

1,443,430

1,597,089

(153,659)

111%

Sub total for EARLY RECOVERY
EDUCATION

BFA-13/E/56191/R/124

Education of Malian refugee children in Sahel
(Fererio, Gandafabou, Damba, Mentao and
Goudebo), Hauts-Bassins (Bobo Dioulasso) and
Centre (Ouagadougou) regions

UNICEF

Sub total for EDUCATION
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Project code

Title

(click on hyperlinked project code to
open full project details)

Appealing
agency

Original
Revised
requirements requirements

Funding

Unmet
requirement
s

%
Covered

($)

($)

($)

($)

(%)

Priority

FOOD ASSISTANCE

BFA-13/F/55881/5636

Improving nutrition and food security while
strengthening resilience capacity of vulnerable
households in the Koulpélogo Province, CentreEast Region

GVC

898,800

898,800

654,450

244,350

73%

VERY
HIGH

BFA-13/F/55902/R/5146

Increasing resiliency among resource-poor rural
households affected by the 2012 food crisis in
Burkina Faso

CRS

1,000,000

1,000,000

1,309,420

(309,420)

131%

HIGH

BFA-13/F/56018/5524

Food assistance to vulnerable households in the
Centre Nord region

Plan

690,000

690,000

-

690,000

0%

VERY
HIGH

BFA-13/F/56155/R/5006

Food assistance to rural communitiesaffecte by the
cereal deficit in the Centre Nord region in Burkina
DWHH
Faso

815,768

748,268

-

748,268

0%

VERY
HIGH

BFA-13/F/56199/R/561

Building Resilience in Burkina Faso

WFP

10,577,136

10,577,136

6,387,977

4,189,159

60%

VERY
HIGH

BFA-13/F/56335/15471

Food assistance to populations victims of floods

ACCEDES

259,122

259,122

-

259,122

0%

HIGH

14,240,826

14,173,326

8,351,847

5,821,479

59%

Sub total for FOOD ASSISTANCE
HEALTH
BFA-13/H/55697/R/122

Response to a possible cholera epidemics in
Burkina Faso

WHO

107,696

107,696

-

107,696

0%

VERY
HIGH

BFA-13/H/55705/R/122

Reinforcement of management of the anemia
among pregnant and lactating women in 31 health
districts affected by 2012 food crisis

WHO

901,640

498,156

-

498,156

0%

VERY
HIGH

BFA-13/H/55708/R/122

Reduction of morbidity and mortality related to
meningitis outbreak

WHO

446,102

258,949

-

258,949

0%

VERY
HIGH

BFA-13/H/55713/R/122

Reinforcement of Integrated Management of
Childhood Illness (IMCI) in areas affected by food
crisis

WHO

787,766

414,315

-

414,315

0%

VERY
HIGH

BFA-13/H/55781/5678

Support to the health district of Dori, in reducing
infant and maternal mortality linked to malnutrition

MDM

500,360

500,360

500,360

-

100%

VERY
HIGH
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Project code

Title

(click on hyperlinked project code to
open full project details)

Appealing
agency

Original
Revised
requirements requirements

Funding

Unmet
requirement
s

%
Covered

($)

(%)

($)

($)

($)

BFA-13/H/55997/5678

Support to the health district of Dori in preventing
and responding to health needs of the refugee
population in Goudebo camp

MDM

776,175

776,175

776,175

-

BFA-13/H/56160/R/1171

Support for lifesaving reproductive health services,
including HIV and gender-based violence among
Malians refuges in two regions of Burkina Faso
(Sahel and Centre)

UNFPA

898,800

488,990

-

BFA-13/H/56201/R/124

Prevention of malaria, EPI-targeted diseases and
transmission of HIV from Mother to child in Malians
refugees camps in Burkina Faso

UNICEF

413,345

413,345

BFA-13/H/56203/R/124

Response to the meningitis and cholera outbreaks
in Burkina

UNICEF

2,285,078

Sub total for HEALTH

Priority

100%

VERY
HIGH

488,990

0%

VERY
HIGH

-

413,345

0%

VERY
HIGH

2,270,252

-

2,270,252

0%

VERY
HIGH

7,116,962

5,728,238

1,276,535

4,451,703

22%

MULTI-SECTOR FOR REFUGEES
BFA-13/E/55677/R/5524

Education for Malian refugees in the north of
Burkina Faso

Plan

3,684,469

3,684,469

-

3,684,469

0%

VERY
HIGH

BFA-13/F/56180/R/561

Regional emergency operation: assistance to
refugees

WFP

12,400,000

14,750,000

2,460,075

12,289,925

17%

VERY
HIGH

BFA-13/MS/55651/R/120

Multi-sector assistance to refugees

UNHCR

29,734,940

32,753,156

14,667,689

18,085,467

45%

VERY
HIGH

BFA-13/MS/56153/5146

Asset strengthening for malian refugees and
vulnerable host community households

CRS

964,721

964,721

-

964,721

0%

VERY
HIGH

BFA-13/MS/58801/R/5146

Building the livelihoods of Malian refugees and the
resilience of their host communities, promoting
cooperation between the two groups.

CRS

-

798,063

-

798,063

0%

HIGH

BFA-13/P-HR-RL/56240/R/1171

Prevention and response to Gender based
violences among refugees

UNFPA

583,150

492,200

-

492,200

0%

VERY
HIGH

47,367,280

53,442,609

17,127,764

36,314,845

32%

12,000,000

12,000,000

3,691,547

8,308,453

31%

Sub total for MULTI-SECTOR FOR REFUGEES
NUTRITION
BFA-13/H/55090/R/124

Saving lives of severely acute malnourished
children Burkina Faso

UNICEF
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Project code

Title

(click on hyperlinked project code to
open full project details)

Appealing
agency

Original
Revised
requirements requirements
($)

($)

Funding

Unmet
requirement
s

%
Covered

($)

($)

(%)

Priority

BFA-13/H/56019/5524

Improvement of the nutritional status of children
under-five, pregnant women and nursing mothers
in the central northern region of Burkina Faso

Plan

670,000

670,000

-

670,000

0%

VERY
HIGH

BFA-13/H/56200/R/561

Reducing Malnutrition in Burkina Faso

WFP

20,057,129

20,057,129

6,695,770

13,361,359

33%

VERY
HIGH

BFA-13/H/56364/5186

Preventing acute malnutrition among children in
Burkina Faso

ACF

118,774

118,774

118,774

-

100%

VERY
HIGH

32,845,903

32,845,903

10,506,091

22,339,812

32%

1,156,160

1,156,160

-

1,156,160

0%

VERY
HIGH

Sub total for NUTRITION
WASH
BFA-13/WS/55674/5524

Water, Sanitation and Hygiene for refugees

Plan

BFA-13/WS/56162/R/14999

Hygien promotion and sanitation for malian
refugees living in non official camps.

IEDA Relief

605,415

358,493

-

358,493

0%

VERY
HIGH

BFA-13/WS/56188/R/5146

Prevention and response to epidemics

CRS

763,434

763,434

-

763,434

0%

VERY
HIGH

BFA-13/WS/56336/R/124

Providing emergency WASH services in Malian
refugee camps and in host communities

UNICEF

2,500,000

952,300

-

952,300

0%

VERY
HIGH

BFA-13/WS/56338/R/124

WASH contribution in saving lives of severely acute
UNICEF
malnourished children in Burkina Faso

1,700,000

898,800

-

898,800

0%

VERY
HIGH

BFA-13/WS/56360/5186

WASH in Nutrition project, fighting acute
malnutrition in Burkina Faso

ACF

1,105,400

1,105,400

1,105,400

-

100%

VERY
HIGH

BFA-13/WS/56836/R/7854

Assistance to Malian refugees and hos
communities

Intermon
Oxfam

750,000

1,104,240

1,277,139

(172,899)

116%

VERY
HIGH

8,580,409

6,338,827

2,382,539

3,956,288

38%

-

-

1,707,932

n/a

n/a

-

-

1,707,932

n/a

n/a

Sub total for WASH
SECTOR NOT YET SPECIFIED
BFA-13/SNYS/58279/R/124

to be allocated

UNICEF

Sub total for CLUSTER NOT YET SPECIFIED
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Project code

Title

(click on hyperlinked project code to
open full project details)

Appealing
agency

Original
Revised
requirements requirements
($)

Grand Total

135,540,819

($)
138,977,186

Funding

Unmet
requirement
s

%
Covered

($)

($)

(%)

50,652,409

88,324,777

Priority

36%

Compiled by OCHA on the basis of information provided by donors and appealing organizations.
NOTE:

"Funding" means Contributions + Commitments + Carry-over

Contribution:
Commitment:
Pledge:

the actual payment of funds or transfer of in-kind goods from the donor to the recipient entity.
creation of a legal, contractual obligation between the donor and recipient entity, specifying the amount to be contributed.
a non-binding announcement of an intended contribution or allocation by the donor. ("Uncommitted pledge" on these tables indicates the balance of original pledges not yet committed.)

The list of projects and the figures for their funding requirements in this document are a snapshot as of 8 July 2013. For continuously updated information on projects, funding requirements, and contributions to date, visit
the Financial Tracking Service (fts.unocha.org).
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Table 5: Humanitarian funding to projects coordinated in the
appeal (per donor)
Consolidated Appeal for Burkina Faso 2013
as of 8 July 2013
Donor

Funding

% of
Grand
Total

($)

($)
European Commission

Uncommitted
pledges

11,789,732

23%

-

United States

8,051,220

16%

-

Japan

7,800,000

15%

-

Carry-over (donors not specified)

7,265,680

14%

-

Allocation of unearmarked funds by UN
agencies

3,651,717

7%

-

United Kingdom

3,463,894

7%

-

Austria

2,253,801

4%

-

Switzerland

1,996,927

4%

-

France

1,356,852

3%

-

Finland

1,045,989

2%

-

Canada

973,710

2%

-

Italy

928,308

2%

-

69,579

0%

-

5,000

0%

-

100%

-

Private (individuals & organizations)
Holy See
Grand Total

50,652,409

Compiled by OCHA on the basis of information provided by donors and appealing organizations.
NOTE:

"Funding" means Contributions + Commitments + Carry-over

Contribution:
Commitment:

the actual payment of funds or transfer of in-kind goods from the donor to the recipient entity.
creation of a legal, contractual obligation between the donor and recipient entity, specifying the amount to be
contributed.
a non-binding announcement of an intended contribution or allocation by the donor. ("Uncommitted pledge" on these
tables indicates the balance of original pledges not yet committed.)

Pledge:

* Zeros in both the funding and uncommitted pledges columns indicate that no value has been reported for in-kind contributions.

The list of projects and the figures for their funding requirements in this document are a snapshot as of 8 July 2013. For continuously
updated information on projects, funding requirements, and contributions to date, visit the Financial Tracking Service (fts.unocha.org).
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Table 6: Total humanitarian funding (appeal plus other) per
donor
Consolidated Appeal for Burkina Faso 2013
as of 8 July 2013
Donor

Funding**

% of
Grand
Total

($)

($)
European Commission

Uncommitted
pledges

25,425,768

37%

-

United States

9,941,845

14%

-

Japan

7,800,000

11%

-

Carry-over (donors not specified)

7,265,680

11%

-

Allocation of unearmarked funds by UN
agencies

3,651,717

5%

-

United Kingdom

3,463,894

5%

-

Austria

2,864,384

4%

-

Switzerland

2,327,455

3%

-

France

1,356,852

2%

-

Finland

1,045,989

2%

-

Canada

973,710

1%

-

Belgium

928,382

1%

-

Italy

928,308

1%

-

Germany

519,540

1%

-

Luxembourg

278,183

0%

-

Private (individuals & organisations)

69,579

0%

-

Denmark

20,360

0%

-

Holy See

5,000

0%

-

Saudi Arabia

-

0%

-

Grand Total

68,866,646

100%

-

Compiled by OCHA on the basis of information provided by donors and appealing organizations.
NOTE:

"Funding" means Contributions + Commitments + Carry-over

Contribution:
Commitment:

the actual payment of funds or transfer of in-kind goods from the donor to the recipient entity.
creation of a legal, contractual obligation between the donor and recipient entity, specifying the amount to be
contributed.
a non-binding announcement of an intended contribution or allocation by the donor. ("Uncommitted pledge" on these
tables indicates the balance of original pledges not yet committed.)

Pledge:

* Includes contributions to the Consolidated Appeal and additional contributions outside of the Consolidated Appeal Process
(bilateral, Red Cross, etc.)
Zeros in both the funding and uncommitted pledges columns indicate that no value has been reported for in-kind contributions.

The list of projects and the figures for their funding requirements in this document are a snapshot as of 8 July 2013. For continuously
updated information on projects, funding requirements, and contributions to date, visit the Financial Tracking Service (fts.unocha.org).
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Table 7: Humanitarian funding to projects not coordinated in
the appeal (per sector)
Consolidated Appeal for Burkina Faso 2013 as of 8 July 2013
IASC Standard Sector

Funding

% of
Total

Uncommitted
pledges
($)

2,054,216

11%

-

12,840,730

71%

-

3,319,291

18%

-

18,214,237

100%

-

($)
FOOD
HEALTH
SECTOR NOT YET SPECIFIED
Total

Table 8: Requirements and funding to date per Gender Marker
score
Consolidated Appeal for Burkina Faso 2013 as of 8 July 2013
Gender marker

Original
Revised
requirements requirements
($)
A

2b-The principal
purpose of the
project is to advance
gender equality

Funding

Unmet
requirements

%
Covered

Uncommitted
pledges

($)
C

($)
D=B-C

E=C/B

($)
F

($)
B

2,941,430

4,307,780

2,800,000

1,507,780

65%

-

2a-The project is
designed to
contribute
significantly to
gender equality

93,048,047

91,813,108

26,306,258

65,506,850

29%

-

1-The project is
designed to
contribute in some
limited way to gender
equality

37,932,662

41,237,618

19,838,219

21,399,399

48%

-

0-No signs that
gender issues were
considered in project
design

1,415,282

1,415,282

1,707,932

(292,650)

121%

-

Not applicable - Only
used for very small
number of projects,
such as "support
services"

203,398

203,398

-

203,398

0%

-

135,540,819

138,977,186

50,652,409

88,324,777

36%

-

Grand Total

Compiled by OCHA on the basis of information provided by donors and appealing organizations.
NOTE:
"Funding" means Contributions + Commitments + Carry-over
Contribution:
the actual payment of funds or transfer of in-kind goods from the donor to the recipient entity.
Commitment: creation of a legal, contractual obligation between the donor and recipient entity, specifying the amount to be
contributed.
Pledge:
a non-binding announcement of an intended contribution or allocation by the donor. ("Uncommitted pledge" on these
tables indicates the balance of original pledges not yet committed.)
The list of projects and the figures for their funding requirements in this document are a snapshot as of 8 July 2013. For continuously
updated information on projects, funding requirements, and contributions to date, visit the Financial Tracking Service (fts.unocha.org).
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Table 9: Requirements and funding to date per geographical
area
Consolidated Appeal for Burkina Faso 2013
as of 8 July 2013
Location

Original
requirements

Revised
requirements

Funding

Unmet
requirements

($)
A

($)
B

($)
C

($)
D=B-C

%
UncommitCovered
ted
pledges
E=C/B

($)
F

Multi Region

86,424,567

86,219,863

27,296,478

58,923,385

32%

-

Sahel

41,650,890

45,359,461

17,221,363

28,138,098

38%

-

898,800

898,800

654,450

244,350

73%

-

Centre-Nord

3,304,993

3,237,493

1,238,592

1,998,901

38%

-

Centre-Ouest

1,000,000

1,000,000

1,309,420

(309,420)

131%

-

Est

1,224,174

1,224,174

1,224,174

-

100%

-

Nord

1,037,395

1,037,395

-

1,037,395

0%

-

-

-

1,707,932

n/a

n/a

-

135,540,819

138,977,186

50,652,409

88,324,777

36%

-

Centre-Est

NOT SPECIFIED
Grand Total

Compiled by OCHA on the basis of information provided by donors and appealing organizations.
NOTE:

"Funding" means Contributions + Commitments + Carry-over

Contribution:
Commitment:

the actual payment of funds or transfer of in-kind goods from the donor to the recipient entity.
creation of a legal, contractual obligation between the donor and recipient entity, specifying the amount to be
contributed.
a non-binding announcement of an intended contribution or allocation by the donor. ("Uncommitted pledge" on these
tables indicates the balance of original pledges not yet committed.)

Pledge:

The list of projects and the figures for their funding requirements in this document are a snapshot as of 8 July 2013. For continuously
updated information on projects, funding requirements, and contributions to date, visit the Financial Tracking Service (fts.unocha.org).
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